
uood Evenin 6 Everybo~y: 

At the aention of Chuc~ Mc~inley, ■any 

American tennis fans tonite may feel like risin~ for 

a chorua of •san Antonio Rose•. Chuck, who baila 

fro■ the ~one Star city - is indeed a rose tonight. 

Top aan in the world 0£ tennis - after his aaaahiD& 

victory at Wiab1edon. ~c~inley today takin~ ired 

Stoll• of luatralia - in strai 6 ht sets. 

Th• first time in •i~ht years for an 

Aaerican to win the ••n's sin~lea at Britain'• faaous 

tennia aecca at Wiabledon. Tony Trabert the laat 

to do it back iu nineteen tifty-five. 

kiDi - Chuc~ 1 c~in l ey of ~an Antone. 

Tonite a new 



There'& somethin~ symbolic about the place -

where the ideo1o 6 ica conference is bein~ held. First 

of all, the building is called - •The House of lelcoaea• 

but the Chinese Reds didn't &et much of a welcome - on 

their arrival in Moscow. The hi 6 best Soviet official 

at the airport - Mi~hail Suslov, who had to be there 

since be'a the top Soviet ne 6 otiator at thi1 

conference. Aa for the Soviet papers - they 

completely iinored the arrival of the Chinese. Surel7 

a deliberate snub - for Izvestia didn't ~o to preaa 

for four hours after the Chinese Reds landed. ot 

much of a welcome for the ~e&in6 comrades - in Russia'• 

•eouae of Welcomes•. 

The second symbol - the ~enin Billa outside 

joacow. That's where the •House of Welcome•• is 

located. And, Lenin is the tey to the dispute between 

the Red uianta. Each, claiain6 that the other - ha• 

betrayed the founder of Bolshevism. 

At aby rate we would all uive a lot to inow 

what's bein6 said insiae the •House of Welcomes•. 



QQMM~lliM FOL ow IDEOLO~Y 

To see bow coaplicated the dispute is -

consider Rumania. The Rumanians refused to send a 

dele&ate - to ~hruahchev's Red sumait conference in 

East Berlin. Bucbareet, becomin~ recalcitrant -

becauae of ,hruehcbev'a econoaic plans for Ea1tern 

Europe. And toda7 the Rumanian Aabasaador to Pekin~ -

had a lon6 talk with Chou En ~ai. Chou, the Red 

Cbineee ~reaier - who has beeD a ~•Y fi 6 ure iD 

cball•n&in~ Mo1cow. Pe~ing aays that talk••• - •aoat 

cordial•. 

la Ruaania to be aeparated fro■ Red China -

b7 the Soviet Union1 Like Albania way over on the 

Adriatic? Both aeea to be sup~ortin0 ~ao Tse Tung -

•&ainat ~hruabcbev. 

d 



President ~ennedy at the vacation White 

Bouse in Hyannisport - but transactin6 soae buainesa. 

For one thint a aessa6 e to Moscow. The President 

replyini to Ahrusbchev'a Ju y fourth aessa6 e, 

tellin6 the Boas of the ~realin that we too want 

peace - if it can be bad without 6 ivin~ up our 

eaaential interests. 

The ~resident alao is wreatlin~ with -

the proble• of the railroad,, ta kin6 with ~ecretary 

Wirtz - about bow to avoid a railroad stri~e. 

Alao felicitations to bis brother, bia 

sister-in-law and his new nevhew. 



gl!!~_Rl~§I§ 

The NA AC r is not 6 oin6 to apoloii•e to 

the Mayor of Chica~o. ~o re~rets to Mayor Daley who 

was shouted down when he attempted to address a rally 

at ~rant Park, and - finally bave up, leavini - amid 

boos and catcails. 

Today's session voted - to for~•t about the 

epiaode. ~o on to - activist plane to continue th• 

civil ri 6 hta ca■pai&n. Which they pledge to do - by 

every constitutional means. 

Secretary Roy Wilkins flatly deniee - that 

the hec~lers belon6 ed to the~ A AC P. Mayor Daley 

biaaelf says he's sure - that he was silenced by a 

clique of Republicans. 

from the~ 0 i 

Will there be an apology 



A ~overnaent decree in Geor~etown ia the tip 

off on the situation in Uritiah ~uinea. from now on, 

anyone convicted of lootin0 - will receiTe a aandator7 

life aentence. Anyone cau&ht atealia~ fro■ govern■aDt 

warehouaea - will be wbipved. beaten - with a 

cat-on-nine taila. 

All of which abowa bow far British ~uiana 

has slipped - froa the control 0£ Red P re■ier Ja5aa. 

Doaeatic Chao•~ resulting f roa - the 6 eneral ■trike. 

LeadiDi to aava 6 e riotia6 - between ae6roea and iaat 

Indiana. ~oba buratiDi into atorea and warehouaea -

in aearcb of food. 

ETen Jaaan c~n•t have much hope of restorin& 

order - throu~h Draconian !aws. His best hope now 

appears to be Her Majesty's Co!dstreaa ~uards. 



The joint communiqu~ iasued in Bonn ia 

signific ant for •~at it does - and does not - say. 

De uaulle an Adenauer, declarin6 - that they 

stand firaly behind ato. The two European leaders, 

adaittin6 - that Europe aust maintain the forces on 

which the coaaon safety depends. 

liAe Adanauer - than De uaulle. 

lhicb sounda aore 

But there is an eloquent silence - about 

British aeaberabip in the Coamon Market. Obviouely, 

Adenauer ceuld not convince De uaulle - that Britain 

abould enter the econoaic union ot nations. At the 

1aae tiae, the ueraan Chancellor says he still hopee. 

But, tonight no statement on that. 



1, your home became a potential bomb today -

you ■ust be livinb in Woburn, ~assachusetta. And if 

you're puzzled about it - here's what happened. 

A bro~en valve allowed ■illiona of cubic feet 

of &as - to enter the city pipes. That gas, racing 

throuah the pip•• - into thousands or ovens, puttin~ 

out pilot li 6 bt1 - and seepini tbrou~h kitchen•. 

boaba. 

■atch. 

They say - ho■es were turned into potential 

Would have exploded if someone had struck a 

Fortunately - no one did. The va l ve••• 

repaired in tiae to prevent a catastrophe - in Woburn, 

asaachuaetts. 



The latest Japanese gadget - aounda as 1£ it 

•i~ht be useful. Just the thin5 - for the jift-

huntin~ hu,band or boyfrientl. A mechanical brain -

in a departaeat store. You ask it for su ~•atione, 

by pushing a button - and out comes the answer. 

for inatance the queation •what should I bu7 

for two thousand yen - foray 18 year old &irlfriend. 

The aeohaaical brain haadlea that one - like an 

Einetein. Tb• wheels buzz, the lever• bounce up &Dd 

down - aad tbe an1wer ia, •1aported perfuae•. 

Dick, in ToAyo the 5 irls •••• pleaaed. lf 

their boyfriends don't understand women, the mechanical 

brain does• so they say. 



Australia. 

Bill Willis of New Yor~ - is off for 

Which •i~ht uot be muc~ of a story -

except for Bill's aetbod of crossinb the Pacific. 

Be's aailiD& aboard a raft - a wooden dect on ateel 

pontoon•. In it ' a aaall cabin, a store of food - and 

three barrels of water. He ho~•a to make it all tbe 

way to Australia by October. 

A ~eruvian tu~ towed the raft - out into 

tbe Huabo~dt Current this aorning. Ahd toniijbt Bill 

Jilli• 11 floatinb West froa the coast of South 

Aaerica - beaded for Auatralia, a thirteen thousand 

mil• voyaie• 


